
These addresses by Mrs. Baeyertz contained in this little book I
had the pleasure of hearing. They are well worthy of being pre-
sented in this more permanent form ; and Mrs. Baeyertz bas done
well in acceding to the wish of the many hundreds who earnestly
desired the publication of them. They will, I am sure, be read
with interest and profit by thousands, although their form on the
printed page conveys but an inadequate idea of the pow"r that
accompanied their delivery. It is my hope that they may be
widely circulated, and it is my conviction that they will help those
who read them to a fuller understanding of the great truths which
they set forth. May He to whose grace they testify bless them to
that end.

THOMAS WARDROPE,
Moderator of the Gene al Assembly of the Presbterian Church,

Canada, November 2nd, 1891.

I esteem if a privilege to be asked to write a few lines by way of
introduction for the book being issued by Mrs. Baeyertz. It was
my good fortune to be present when the addresses which it contains
were delivered during the special services held in Ottawa. I w
much benefitted as were all those who attended day after da
and I desire to commend to the Christian people the carefu
perusal of its pages. -One cannot read or hear Mrs. Baeyertz's
addresses without feeling that it is not so much she who speaks
as the Holy Spirit who speaks througlb he. The promise is that
He will guide into all truth, and certainl light bas been shed
upon the sacred page, and passages of Scripture hitherto obscure
have suddenly opened up in a. wonderful manner as .she expounds
the Word. While Mrs. Baeyertz earnest words made a deep im-
pression on the unsaved and were the means of leading many to
Christ, her exposition of Bible truths caused Christians to study
the Bible for themselves, and the interest thus created bas done
incalculable goo . My earnest desire and prayer is that the book
will be a blessing to many. and that it may be used by Him as the
previous one has been to lead souls toChrist.

ROBERT STEWART,
President )'. M. C. A., Ottawa, Canada.


